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Protection at 
Doak Plant In 
Hinds of Committee

(Continued from page 1 A) 
jtthrs 1 experience on the Los An 
geles tire department In charge 

  nt our fire protection service. 
wfc have additional equipment 
On order and we have been as- 
tared by Frank Malton of the 
D (.- M Machine Shop across the 
ttreet that we may use his com 
pttte plant fire apparatus in 
cfcs, of an emergency."

tn support of his contention,
tnadi at city council meeting
Blki-eh it. that the Doak plant
IjMiked fire walls and contained

4B "ifet imis hazards." Engineer Jain
" Hid he had reported the clr-

§isianccs at a meeting of 
nly building Inspectors and 
 y agreed that we were Justl- 

[ in asking for remedies." 
W Amicable Seltlwilent

Amicable settlement of the 
ftjhtt.-r was foreseen by Mayor 
JfcC.uiie who urged that the 

It in the hands of 
assured the 

t the city want 
in Its power to 

p tin' war plant maintain pro- 
 tion and said he felt assured 
t the workers' safety was he- 
adequalely provided 

n addition to Doak. the plant 
'iclals at the roniorcrice were 

E. Grace, vice-president

RATIONING TIME TABLE
(\VAll RATION BobK NUMBER 1)

rmimiodlt.v Quantity Coupon Effective ESJIIre*
SUGAR ....... BLhs. 12 Mar. 16 April 20 (Incl.i
COFFER .. .. 1 Lli. 25 Feb. 7 March 21 (Incl.)

| SHOES' .... ...1 Pr. 17 Feh. 7 June 15 I Incl.)

(iVAR NATION HOOK NUMBIOR 2)
<'oinir1r)dlt.v((llantlt.v Coiipiin Infective Expires 
CANS .... -18 I'ts. A,B,C Mareli 1 March 31

Per Mo. l,2,fl,8
Coupon Kffective Expires 

MEAT. BUTTEii, LAUP Hed Stamps Week begin- 
MARCAU1NE, CHEESE Letter'A' ning Mar. 20 April 30

10 points
(TIKE INSPECTION DEADLINE) 

Curs with "A" Book only.......................................March 31, (Incl.)
GASOLINE 

"A" hook coupon No.  ! expires........................................March 21
ISATION IIOAIU) OWICK HOURS 

Daily, Including Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., at 2300 Carson st.

i-cnmmiMor. He 
Dbnk olfieialF that

OBITUARY
home Mrs. AI-

 Is
I plant manager: Stephen F. 

:nrhllffe, assistant to the presl- 
it; Reed H. Pat'kin, secretary- 
asurer; Leonard Comegys-. 
I Clyde M. Johnson, plant en

local Woman's Kin 
'|ie In Scotland

ft* An aunt and uncle of Mrs 
olin Olen V/ilsnn of 1!)2B I'laza 

Anio died within three day.- 
 ach other In c.laspow. Scot

ROHKItT WILSON, rtied Sal 
irday niKht at the home of, his 
:t>n, John lilen Wilson, 10211 
I'laz.i del Amu, Tnrrance, after 
i week's illness. He was S(i 
. ears old. He was horn in Hal- 

! lamena, Northern Ireland, and 
spent his early life in Scotland, 
where he was a cotton spinner.! A '"'!»'iy ci 
He lived for some years in New I hi' ill Torram

Looney, Blytheville, Ark.; 
Zanah Walker and Mrs. 

y Williams, both of Arkan- 
son, W. C. Weavcl-, 

Funeral sei-v-,-' 1 '-. '"' Tmranc 
I "''  «"'« llc ' lcl Tu 
* A '.vrls> ( ' h:1 Pp| ith I!ev. 

le body 
nt In niylheville for intern

ASSESSOK IIKUK

ey hut spent hi In] from 8 a. in. to 5 p.

vill 
'ly Thursday

ame to Torram 
Besides the

I May 28 to
,o live. | of taxable property, 

ill Torrance,I ty will be located

declarations 
Tlie depu- 

I the Civic
jon, David, of San I Auditorium next to the former 

fall!'., nnd two dallt-'h-l Chamber of Commerce buildirlg 
Margaret Gordon, Arl-! and the entrance is off the are; 

I. .).. and Mrs. Mary

More Foods Come 
Under Quota Plan 
Starting Mar. 29

(Continued from ria'ge 1-A) 
Apr. 18 D 116 points) April 30 
Apr. 25 fc (IB points1 ) iTo be 

announced)
No decision yet has been 

reached on "freezing" retail 
sales of any of the rationed 
items. In no event, however, 
will there be a "freeze" of meat 
sales.

No Declaration'*
Consumers will not be asked 

to declare stocks on hand as 
with coffee and canned food 
stuffs. This exception also In 
cludes food stocks in frozen 
locker plants.

Point values of meat will be 
spent on a "per pound" basis. 
For example, housewives will 
have to pay a fixed number of 
points for a pound of tenderloin 
steak, a pound of pork spare 
ribs, a pound of pork spare 
ribs, a pound of lamb neck or 
•A pound of calf liver.

Point values will depend large 
ly on the supply situation and 
consumer preferences^ In the 
case of nleai, cuts with a large 
amount of bone and fat gorier 
ally will have lower point val 
lies than with little or no Waste 
Lamb nock, pork spare ribs and 
other cuts with a largo bone con 
tent will haw much lower point 
values than round steak. 

Cafes Also Affected
Perishable itehis sucli as 

brains, kidneys and hearts, als
The new program permits re-

.Se

id. according to
icivod this week.
. and Mrs. Al 

Dnugall, both 77. He was 
Inibor merchant and had

imber of other business
 itii-.s in the old country.

WILLIAM THOMAS .11 STICK
- Services lor William Thomas 
Justice, who died March 10 at 

letter she! his home, 155-1 W. 21!0lh .st, were 
They were held last Saturday afternoon at 
andei- Mr-1 Stone & Myers' Chapel, with 
He was jiiKev. C. M. North! up official- 

' ing. Interment was in Itoose- 
velt Memorial Park.

Mr. Justice, IM, liorn in Ala- 
Lama, had lived in Turianue for 
the past 1!) y, ars, having been 
formerly employed l.y the Ma- 

,al Supply O
He le Hlanchi

way between the; 
ings on El Prado.

two build-

Price Ceilings Oil Bee 
Go in Effect Monday

Retail price
nday, March 22, will b. 

To he used hv stores

*n beef in this area which go into effect 
as follows:

SCHEDULE A
ised by stores Class 1 and 2 independent retail outlets 
a! cross sales volume is not more than $250,000. 

i All prices quoted in cents per pound)
Crudes

nil fills AA A B C 
• i" . ....... .......................... 34 32 29 25

47
54

a daughter. Mrs. Ui'orge Ande 
alias of Redwood City; and nine, "" 
sons, Leof, U. S. Navy. Koland 1;"'" 
and Cecil, U. S. Army, and John, Horn 
Thomas, Clovb. Alien, Paul ami- Hum

' KI ; SN'.|,!
Aid All I.II

AAUTHENTIC Western belts
made by laddie maker crafts 
man wllo ate steeped in iho 
loro of the tono Star State. 
Sterling silver buckle sets. 
Top-grain saddle leather. 
Deftly tooled and shaded.

$1.00 - SI.50 - $2.00
TORRANCE 

MEN'S SHOP
1325 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance National Bank Bldg.

l,eck, Texa.-. and Ml*. Telia nelk! . -....--.-.-
of Alabama; and two l.i others, ^' '" > "'
Charles Justice of Tin i a nee and ^"'"HM "I, ...............
Robert .lustier of Oklahoma. I H; '< ">'* ............................

Neck, boneless ..... .....
VICKNE KmVIX (I.OSK Serv-> rhll( . k hnm, : 

ices fur Verne Edwin Close, 55, ',, , .,  . ,, .,  /'"""""""""""" 
who d,e,l March 11 at his home. "' ."" ..................
M-t'z Sai-torl ave., were held Sal- i'iu < .-i, .m .................
unlay at the Stone & iiyetW '' "ik m. at ..............
( hap.-l. Itev. Many UraiHon of-. 1 rimmed -hort plate, hone i 
ticiating. Interment was in In- ; Shnrt plate, hnn,-iess 
giewoott Park cemetery, j Fresh bone in bri-kei

Mr. Close was bom in Kan,-i^ | ,,-,,. sh hon, 1,-ss brisket 
and had lived in Calilornia Hjnom .| ( . ss brisk,-! eorned heel 
yeai.s. lie leaves his «i,lmv. lies ;,, , ,, .... ,,,,,  ,

^K'^2"£\^™»™<-'™* 
stepson. IHisler lirown. of To. "••""-•-•••• 
ranee, and three grandehildrrn.

lailers to give "change" In ra
tlon stamps when
finds
exact

it Impossible to give the 
amourtt of red

Rationing of loodsluff.- to ho 
tels, restaurants and other so 
called "institutional" users un 
der the new program will he by

stamps when making a purchase, i allothicnt fixed on the b; 
Only one-point red stamps of ] their sales during 
any valid series may be used: 1942. Their supplies 
for this purpose. i foods will be slashed

USE W W 
466 TABLETS. SALVE. NOJE DROP*

MHS. (i It A CIIO .MATH.OHO 
\VKAVKK- U::, died last. Sunday 
at the family home. Klin West

Ran

St. . She
liatesville, Ark., and lived 
for a number of years, 
leaves her husband, Clyde; 
daughters, Mi.-. Velma Ciav 
and Mis. Minnie Ann Meai 
of TorralH-e. Miss .\Vllii- W,

SCHEDULE B
ised by stores Class 3 and I independent retail outlets 
al gross sales volume is $250,000 per year or over and 
 s." For the purpose of this order, a chain store is one 
r il four or more stores owned by one person and which 
blued annual gros-s sales volume of $500,000 or more. 

i All prices quoted in cents per pound)
Grades 

ill Cuts AA ABC

 COMPLETE 
EXAMINATION (Pf*
FUIOltOSCOPIC <P /

X-RAY L

ry riny to find tho wily to gold hc.lltli. Only

OR m. F.HENRY, D.C
AND STAFF

1323 Saitoii Ave., Toridnce, C,ili(. 

PHONE TORnANCE 48t
OPEN EVENINGS . . . 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

('hi

Chliek. Imneless
Klank steak ...... ...
Kl.nik meat
'I'liiunieil hnn plate hn 
Short plate, boneless 
Klesli bone ill brisket 
Fresh hiinclos.s brisket 
Honeless brisket corned 
Hopeless shank meal 
Shank soup meat, bone 
llamhiirner 
I (a re linnet

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts (or the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
mode. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work, 

* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60 
Oppositu Pott Office

  No objectionable cdot
  No primer neeo'sd

  Readily washable

  Economical

Getting tired of those dingy walls? Here's tho 
modern, easy way to brighten your home. Wall-T;r.e 
is amazing. It covers any interior surface vrallp" tr:r, 
brick, cement, frescoe, tile and painted walls jjivh- 2 
them a soft pastel, pleasing surface that is washr.b!e. 
Nine smart colors available. P.emember you DOK'T 
HAVE TO BE A MASTER PAIHTEU TO USE 
WALL-TONE.

*   -  «/»  <~,r--

Pre-Ssason SALE 
WALTER HAGEN

i.i- CLIJKS
19.45 Sole!«5«£f»*
  5 Matched Irons— 2, S. 7. B

• Mild English steel heads
• Shalts designed by

An amazing value, priced 
right clown to bed-rock before

':£^

Sow It Now! 3lbs. 

I This Fairlawn Seed Is Ideal for 
I use in patching or for the 
I establishment of a quick lawn 
I on new turf.

HOW RAKE
1*29

  14 euned, forged anltt*Jli
fc 3V4" head death  

Rake 14' wide

Here's a sturdy, well- 
built rake with a 5' 
Northern ash handle that 
will just meet your 
requirements in your 
Victory Garden. Come in 
and see our complete line 
of earden tools.

DANCE YOUR CAKES AWAY

PHILHARMONIC 
RECORD ALBUMS

f? / O 1A
Ceilinrj2.50 OOM ^etitf 

4 10" rocordi In each album
Clyde Lucas, Bunny Berigan, J.-m 
Oarljcr, Vincent Lopcz and tlio 
"Hit Tune" album. 
Tho best of these big naino bands, 
faithfully reproduced.

NOW! Every Car Owner 
Can Have His

TIRES RECAPPED
No Rationing Certiikate Required

The object of this new order is to encourage car owners 
to have their tires recapped bcforo tlicy arc unfit for 
further uac. This la tlio best way to conserve America's 
greatest rubber stockpile tlio tires that are now ou_tho 
nation's cars.

For Longest Mileage and
Guaranteed Qualify 

INSIST UPON

FACTORY-CONTROHED 
RECAPPING

. Wo ill tnll youDrive in and let m inspect your tii
whether or not your tires nesrt recappins- If "" y "" 
we will gladly rocap them tlie riroitono Factory-Controlled
way.

COOLAIRE
Coupe

Rctj. 3.95 & 5.$5

Sedan
Reg. 8.93 & 10.95

Excellent quality, fiber 
construction. Don't miss 
these bargains. Fircstono 
Soat Covorj arc lieautlfully 
made   give long service.

5- FOOT 
STEPLAIIDEK

2.39

LIBCRAl
AltOWANCE

FOR YOUR OlD
mmsY

CEILING 2.59

• Reinlarced steps

• Cross-band back

• Non-slip steps

An exceptional value- at 
amazingly low price. Tail hai 
fprn.idrr makes easy grip

SPECIALLY BUILT FOft 
WAR-TIME DRIVING

  H»-,Wer, larger plates
  Jakes extra-high charging rate/
  Has Fibetglas separator mats
  Built to withstand slow-speed, rW-m/ftl

J.i.inr,

iMiircelina at Cravens FOP.RANCE, CAL

SAVE TIRES AND GAS * MAIL C^lllMiPja^ YQUR QRDER'.*.;',


